SUNDAY-February 4 – Hampton Inn & Suites
3-6 pm Registration

MONDAY-February 5 – Columbus Convention Center – Room E 150
7:30 Registration

MODERATOR: Kevin Fridley
8:00 Call to Order…………………………………………………..Kevin Fridley
Roll Call ……………………………………………………..Tom Harrison
8:10 Welcome & Announcements ………………………………..Tom Harrison
8:20 Central Plant Board President Remarks…………………..Kevin Fridley
8:30 National Plant Board President’s Report…………………..Ken Rauscher
9:00 Plant Protection and Quarantine Regional Reports ……………………..Vic Harabin & Phil Garcia
9:45 BREAK
10:15 Canadian Food Inspection Agency Report ……………………..Loretta Shields
10:45 US Forest Service Issues Update ……………………..Jerry Boughton, USFS
11:00 NASDA Update…………………………………………Bob Ehart, NASDA
11:30 State Reports & President’s Discretionary Time

6:30 RECEPTION – Hampton Inn – Crew/Clipper Room

TUESDAY-February 6 – Convention Center – Room E 150
MODERATOR: Dave Nelson
8:00 Call to Order – Announcements
8:05 Potato Issues –MOU ………………………………………. Geir Friisoe
8:15 Potato Cyst Nematode, Golden Nematode……………Osama El-Lissy
Survey Plans for 2007
8:50 Emerald Ash Borer – Updates from MI, IN, OH, IL …………………….
…………Ken Rauscher, Mark Cinnamon, Phil Marshall, Tom Harrison
9:20 EAB Research Update ………………………………..Dan Herms OSU/OARDC
Extension Entomologist
9:50 BREAK
10:05 EAB Update – Implementation of Federal Order, Firewood Coordination
………………………………………………………....Deborah L. McPartlan, Philip Bell
10:25 European Wood Wasp, Sirex noctilio, Update - Survey, Bio-control,
Regulatory outlook……………………………..Lynn Evans Goldner
10:45 Phytophthora ramorum Update…………………………..Jonathan Jones
11:10  P. ramorum Working Group Update ............................. Ken Rauscher
11:45  President’s Discretionary Time

**12:00  LUNCH – On your Own**

**MODERATOR: Mike Brown**

1:30  CAPS Program Update/Highlights, NAPIS......................... Matt Royer
Advisory Committee Update ................................. Robin Pruisner, Mike Brown, Ken Rauscher
Round Table Discussion ..................................... All

**3:00  BREAK**

3:20  Phytosanitary Certificate Issues: 
Fees, Training, PCIT ........................................... Narcy Klag

3:50  Processed Products, Low Risk Commodities, Inspections, Compliance Agreements .. States Perspective- Mike Brown; APHIS- Narcy Klag

4:20  Giant Hogweed .............................................. Jason Fuller, PA Dept. of Ag.
4:50  Adjourn

**WEDNESDAY-February 7 – Convention Center – Room E 150**

**MODERATOR: Geir Friisoe**

8:15  Gypsy Moth – Slow the Spread Update ............... Geir Friisoe, MN Funding

8:35  Horticultural Inspection Society Report ................... Rob Fisher

9:10  Biotech Regulatory Services Update ....................... Tom Sim
E-Permit System Update

**10:00  BREAK**

10:20  DHS/CBP Report & Pest Risk Committees…David J. Murphy Jr. – Chicago Field Office

10:50  President’s Discretionary Time

**12:00  LUNCH – on your own**

1:15  BUSINESS MEETING

4:45  Adjourn

**Business Meeting Agenda**

Call to Order ......................................................... Kevin Fridley
Roll Call ............................................................... Tom Harrison
Secretary/Treasurer Report ................................. Tom Harrison

**CPB Committee Reports**

- Audit and Procedures ......................................... Robin Pruisner
- Awards and Recognition .................................. Tom Harrison
- Nominations ...................................................... Mike Brown
- Uniform Regulations ........................................ Dave Nelson
- Policies and Resolutions ................................ Geir Friisoe

Update on Interstate Pest Control Compact Report ........ Dave Nelson

NPB Board of Directors Update ................................. Ken Rauscher

**New Business**

6:30  **BANQUET – Buca di Beppo Italian restaurant**

**THURSDAY – February 8 – Biotech Regulatory Services Training**
**Hampton Inn – Crew/Clipper Room – Please contact Catherine Preston to register.  Catherine.A.Preston@aphis.usda.gov**

**Central Plant Board Executive Committee**

- Kevin Fridley, President
- Ken Rauscher, NPB, Vice-President
- Geir Friisoe, Vice President
- NPB - At-Large member
- Tom Harrison, Secretary/Treasurer

**Central Plant Board Committee Assignments (2007)**

**Audit and Procedures Committee:** Robin Pruisner*, Mark Cinnamon, Dave Nelson

**Awards/Recognition Committee:** Tom Harrison*, Bob Dahl, William Scott

**Nominations Committee:** Mike Brown*, Robin Pruisner, Kevin Fridley

**Policies and Resolutions Committee:** Geir Friisoe *, Julie Van Meter, Ken Rauscher

**Uniform Regulations Committee:** Dave Nelson*, Mike Brown, Julie Van Meter

*Designates committee chair

**Meeting Planning Committee:** Mike Brown, Kevin Fridley, Geir Friisoe, Dave Nelson, Bob Dahl, Tom Harrison

**Local Arrangements and Ohio Department of Agriculture Staff:**
- Dan Kenny
- Darla Rock

- Audio Visual
- Registration